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THE WAR TN MEX100.
Flerce Fighting Reported.Priaoneri.
Llbrrated by RevolutlonUtm.Yaqiii
Iiirflan* Aidlng Rebels.
Kl Paso, Tex., Nov. __..Real revo¬

lution is now in progress iu the Btate of
Cbihauhau.

Bloody lightingbetween loyal troops
aud insurgeuts ia reported from many
places' there. A pitched battle is be¬
lieved to be impending at Parral, where
a band of revolutionist.*. seized a dyna-
mito boat, took al! «f the explosives
and made for the hills. A traiuload of
infantry reaclied tho scene early today
and at laat accounts was about to at¬
tack the iuinera, who are said to be en-

trenched.
A party of tbe revolutionists attacked

tlie prison at Acambaro, Guanjato, and
liberated tbe prisoners. They then
looted the shops and secured arins and
aramunition. The party then marche.l
to the municipal palace, and after driv-
ing out the ofticials blew open the safes
»nd carried away all of the funds.
While they wero leaving the palace

a detaebment of infantry arrived, and
fighting began wbich soon became fa?t
and furiotia, Finally tho unorganized
mob flcd iu every direction leaving
many dead and wounded behind. It
is said that 18 persons were killed.
Mexico City, Nov. 22..The result

of the lighting during tho night at
Durango, a city of 30,000, north of tbe
state of Tepic, in Central Mexico. is
withheld today by military otfkials who
eontrol the last remaining telegraph
wire to the capital.

Clashes between government troops
and agitators commenesd before G p.
m.,after which telegraph wires were cut.
It is feared tliat with the approach of
darkoaas tho ritoaiioo grew in iotao-
sity and rioting doubtless oootioued
through tho night.

Authorities here believc the isolalion
of Durango, so far 88outside 00mmtini-
eatioti ia concerued, is chargeablo to
revolutionaries.

Kl Paso, Tex., Nov. M..Uooffictal
advices received here say that ihe gov¬
ernment troops have been succcssful in
tbe fightiug near l'arral, Chihuabua.
The infantry tbat was aeottoattack
tho revolutionists and ininers there
reaebed tho town duriog Ibe nifbl and
a renning light began which lasted
until today. Tho revolutionists finally
retired, leaving behind a dozen killed
and a number wounded. The casual-
ties of the government troops were re¬

ported to be slight.
Secret advices from tho interior,

reaching here early today, declared
that the revolutionists near Oanaoea
have ei.listed the aid of Yaipii Indians,
win. have been at wtr with the govern¬
ment for years and that betwe.-n 1,000
and 2,000 Indians arillaoOO take tbe
field under revolutionary leadirs
A renowal of tightinsr at Puebla and

several other points is reported today.
The rebels aro said to have CUl lh«
wires above Monterey, making it iin-
possible to get any definite advic.s
from that section.

Kl Paso, Tex., Nor. 22.."Porfirio
Diaz, president of Mexi. o, will be B

fugitive within a month, witb a pri.-e
upon his head."

Klated by tales of revolutionary BOC-
cesscs throughout all the northem
states of Mexico, Banor I~ura Aguirr...
a promineut anti-Diaz Mexican, whom
the Diaz goverument has several tiiin-s
Bttemptod to arrest within the past two

years, made this prediction today. He
aaid that from private information, tbe
revolution whi.h today has all the
north of Mexico aflame, was so well
organized and armed that the dowi\fall
of Diaz is a certainty.
Monctova, Mex., No?. 22.- (via

Eaglo Pass).Startling reports of
tba extent of the revolutionary upris*
ing were received bere today from
railroad men who arrived from the
south and from t rivate telegrama over

the government wires. The revolu¬
tionists had captured the three chief
towoa in the rich Nazas river valley.
They are Torreon, Uomez Palacio and
I.erdo, with populations of 75,000.
Hard fighting was done at Torreon, it
is stated. but so far 8J known uo

Americans were killed.

HINDKEDSOFNATIVESPEKISH
Sudden Kl»»d I" "Krench lndo-l Iilua

one Theaaaad Nattves Dead

Nlaataf,
Sulgon. French Indio-China, Nov.

22..Owing to a s»uddon flood in the
Annamese province and in Kwang-Ngai
1,000 nativesareeitherdwad or niissiug.
Four hundred boats are roported lost
ind the death toll is expected to mount
even higber. The property loss is im-
tnetise.

Prealdent*'SliJn Xaar OdlMon.

Hamplon Roads, Va., Nov. 88..
Witb the arrival here today of President
Taft, it becamo known that the cruiser
Tenneasee, hearing President Taft home
from Panama barely SSCaped colliston
Friday night at sea some 160 miles
south of Cuba.
The Tennessee was ateaming at the

ratc of 10 knots au hour followed,
about 1,000 yards bebind by her sister
ship and convoy, tbe Montana. About
11:80 a tn.pical dulugo <»f raiu brougbt
black darkne*s. As the rain was clear-
ing away an officer aboard the Tennes-
see made out tho lights of a big vessel
500 yards away and directly across
tbe bow of the cruiser. Her Captain
apparently *aw the danger ju-t in tia e

and swung away, disappearing in tbfl
ntist before hc could be apoken. It was

bdieved that tbe vessel was the German
trainingsbip, Freya. She did not res-

pond to wireless calls. That the escape
was a narrow one is admitted. At tbe
rate of speed the Tenuessee was travel-
ing or would have been ditlieult to
have avotdfld a collision and with the
Montana coming ahead 1,0<)0 yards
bebind, a collisiou would inevitably
have caused an iiupact of ibrsfl vessels.

Having picked up every word of a

wireless conversation between the
operators at Key West. Fla.. and N-r
folk. Na., Operatur Bannisb. at the
Mare Island, navy yard, Cul., will to¬
day attempt to send a mcssage to tbe
Key West ?tatioD. a distanco of 3,389
miles.

Resolutions of respect relative to the
death of Senator John Paniel, adopted
by the Lynchburg Bar Association last
July, were yesterday oiortiing received
by the Court of Appeals in Richmond.
Tbe court ordered them make a part of
tbe day'a proceedinga,

DR. CRIPPEN (ONFKSSKS.
Mi-- Leneve Takcs Final Lc:i\c of Dr.
fjrippeii-Afl'ectiiii- Beoaea lae i>».-
tor and His Former (ompai.i.ni in

Tesra.
London, Nov. 22..The final infer-

view batoean I>r. II. H. Crippen, who
is to l>e bahged tornorroa morning,an.l
M:-s Ktli.-l CUra Lenere look pl
day. It lasted twenty minntea ind 081
even more affectiug than their meeting
yesterday.

Dr. Crippen had requested that his
last meeting with Miss Leneve l*e in

private, but his rcqiu-t was donicd. an 1
two warders sat between the condemned
man and his sweetherart. Both Crippen
and the girl were in tears most of th.-
time. Crippen appeared the braver of
tho two and did most of the talking.
Hi; attempts, however, to lift the clotid
of gloom from the girl were futile. and
she was weeping hystcrically as she was

l.d to ber taxi-cab after the interview.
Crippen embraced Miss Leneve in

the linal leave taking and kissed her
fetveutiy.

thb pocioa QXtaai
London, Nov. 22..Dr. Cripjioii has

confesscd, according to the London
Tin.es.
The newspaper says the oonfeasion i-

a thrilliog huii.an document, replc'.e
with cold, callOOa dtlails. It is state.J
that the American doctor has related
the wbole story of the iimii.Lt.

lt is understood tbat Dr. Crippen in
arranging with the Kvening Times to
give it the ctipfossiosi did so in order to
_pt money to care for his partuer in
llight, Etbel Clai.e Leneve, and bia tin*
born el.il.I. Ile aJso stipulated tbat a

p.-.rtion of Ihe nioiiey was to go t<> bia
old father in Caliform'a. Aaanactof
ineriv, the authorities have kept from
the .lortor the fact th.it bis father iJ
dead of a broken beart and be oill *fo
to tbe gallows without that knoaledg.
The confeasion, it ia understeod, tella

of quarrels between Ci ippi n and
wife, cfused originally I.y bi-s jealousy
of attentions paid lo her by male ad-
mirers. They quarreled most ..f tin
time in recent years, be is reported t"

have said, with the reenll tbat be grea
lo dependon Miaa Lenere forsfmpathy.
Finally Mrs. Crippen bet-ame cognixanl
of tl.e doctor'a relationa with Ihe stcno

grapher aud unbraided botb of tbem,
Following a parly last Jnnoary, llie
couple had a better quarrfel, at whi.-l.
Mrs. C-ipoen aaroad the doctor thal
be inteiided to eoiiiplain to the auth¬

orities and have both of th. m ai
Becaose ..f tl.is fact and his knoa
tbal Mis. Crippen would n..i di
him in order thal he mighl marrj
Leneve, Ibe doctor, it ia understood,
aaid tbal ba began to plan to kHI hia
wife. He di.l N. I.y adtninisteringth.
poieon and ihon buried the body, boping
tbal by Statiing tbe story that she had
gone to America and .ii. d there, be
migbl i.e able lo etad soapkrioa. Dr.
Crippen imistod tbal Mba Leneri
nothing of the murder ..f his aife, and
aays thal her acqnittal aas justified.
The Times does i.otprint the eonfea-

iion in detail today and it is preaomed
tbal ihe full publi. atioo is being with*
bekl until after Crippen's execution.
Altbougfa tbe Time does nol so s-ate,
it is reported in aell informed circles
that tbe documcnl ia largely in Orip
pen's own baodwriting and tbal il eoo"
taius ahonl 4,000 aotds.

TatetePa Kaaeral.
St. Peteraburg, Nov. ._'_ Accom-

panied by bis family and a largfl num
ber of friends and admirera.tbe body of
Count I.-o Tolttoi loday reacbed
Baseka, near bis home al STasnaya
Polyana.
Crowda "f weeping peasants, wbo

bad lired for yeara on Tolstoi'a
and wbo know bis Iwninly, tOfetber
with many notaMes, stood rncovered
and ihoulder to shoubler as the train
arrived.
The great oak coflin that eontained

the body wai literally buried in ti
by bis friends, tkapite Tolstoi'a dyinjj
w'ish that there should be no display
and no ostentation snrrounding tbfl
obsequies.

Denunciation ol thfl Greek Catholic
Churcb for refusiog all fnncral riti-s to

the ez-communicated author is heard
onallsides. Officialsand membersol
tbe cxar'i government are aspeciall)
angry that tlie cburch refusedto relent,
deelaring Tolatoi waa nearly as power-
ful as the cburch itself and tbat thia
action of the ehursh was sun- to be the
cause of great nombera of bu sians
leaving tbe establtsbed reUgion.
Tbe police and military authorities

:. 11 over Russis are especially watchful
to prevent any kind ofa demoustra-
tion on the part of the Black Hundred,
whicb feared and bated tln- autbor as

it did no other man or go\vi.nmeiit.
The organitation, however,ts apparent-
ly afraid to ,-u t adversely, own.

tli" poptilar esteem in which Tolttoi
WM beld and tbe fear tbal many ol
its own membera would desert it lo
stand by Tolatoi and tbe thinga for
wbich bc preached and wroto.
Tho funeral WM lnld tbis aftemoon,

with no ceiiinoiiy wbatever, al tbfl
foot of Poverty Oak, on Tolstoi'a sstab
where he played aa a boy and where
tbfl peasants are WOOl to OOWgregate oo

holidays.
Tln- funeral of Totttoi was almost -i

national event Tbousandi ofpersoua
potired into the little village.
The funeral waa marked witb

plicity.
For hours beforfl the funeral tbe

body lay in state m a bare room in thfl
Tolstoi vill«. wb.T" tbemsends
on eitber Btdfl of tln- cofiin. Tbe room

c tttaitted only a book case, a bust f
lotstoi and one "f ibe Buddha.

Suffragettea Make IHJateaetatiea.
London, Nov. 88..Inotmsed over

I'remier Asquith's "»oncc-iioii" in
the HouM "f Commow today of a

grant of time for tbfl diacttssion in-<t

year of the s-iflragist bill. Suffrag
again tnarched _|ptinsitbfl parliamenl
buildings. Hnndreds of women en¬

gaged the police in aclashon the li
of i'arliament grounds, in which at

a do.en wonn.n were injured.
though none senouslv.
The police had been tipped off to the

demon tation and beavy rein'
ments were on hand. At the height of
the demonstraticn, Asquith's taxkab
appeared. The women inunediately
surrounded it and beforfl being dnven
back by the police. th< > roccflflded in
breaking tbe windows of tbe vehicle.
Tbe police arrested loOof tbe women.
M iny of the suffragettes were not in

syropathy with today'a denionstration,
as Asquith's promise was considered
by them a great victory. |

VIKCilNIA NEWS.
Thonias L. Bhippeo, formerly oolloc-

tor of customs at l'etersburg, died \' h
terday,

Bobasi A. E lwarda, sheriff of 1-
Wigbt county, die.l ol pneiimoi.ia yes¬
terday.

Pr. John W. Crltgan, a pbyaician
of KelsOU county, died Sllddelily of
heari d lioard a Cb088]
and Ohio train yeaterday morning on

;v to Iliehmoiid to visit r.lativcs.
Dr. John W. Cringon, a proniineiit

pbyaician of Nelson couaty, died sud-
rtVnly of heart trouble aboard a Chesa-
peake and Ohio train yesterday morn¬

ing en route to Richmond to visit rela-
tive.-.
The Court of Appeals will not be in

n Thursday, Thanksgiving Day,
[| haa not yet been decided arben ihe
opiniona due t.. be handed down m
tliat day will be given out. The court
will be in aeaaion next Baturday.
Qroup 4 of the Virgiobi Bankera'

iation, whi.h inciudea the citieB
nnd towos of central Virginia, will hold
its annual 'neeting in Farmvillc on Iho
night of December 10. The Farumlle
banka are arranging for tbe ratertain*
nient of aereoty visiiing bankera. Tba
hist meeting was held in Lynchburg.

Cotl.in W. afercer, a wideiy known
¦i-t, .ii'd iii All Sainta church,

Bicbmond, Sunday just before the rec-
lor, Hev. J. V. Downman, conimeiiced
bis sermoii. Mr. Mercer was a great-
grandaoa of tbe famoua revolutionary
war commander Oon. Sugfa Mercer.
The Peteraburg [ndex-Appeal, pur-

chased tao neekaagoby Waller Bdward
Harns, of Waabington, announced
Ihis morning tbe appearance, Saturday
afternoon, of a njw daily paper, the
Brening Record, The Index-Appeal
will I.e continued as a morning paper.
Tlie Record wiil make tbe third dailv
nowspaper in Peteraburg.
One hundred men yesterday began

the cooatruction of a cbureb ia South
Norfolk, wliieh ii lo be completed in
time for acrvicea nexl Sunday. Tbe nea
edificc ia to be the Cbureb ..f Cbriat,
andia beingerected under tbe directiona
..f Re?. Dr. Tyndall, an erangclist.
M"-t of tbe men will rcceive no ..¦

They Volllllteeted and tvant Ho pay.
Women are lerying dinner to ll.e men
oh ihe grounds ao they will I
iiiue in having lo go t<. their bomea.
The ii.en will aork on Tbanksgiving
Day and the women will serve b turkoy
dinner.

II.M up ;i! tbe poinl ..f a pistol,
bound band and foot, tied t.» a chair
¦ind gagged, Dr, L B. Firey. o special-
iat, u.i- roblj d by lao young n en in
hi- offlce, m the heart of t!.»: busineaa
distriet of Norfolk yesterday morning,
and iu lesa than ten minutes one of th.-
ioi.li.-r. had been arrested. Twenty*
f,.¦.i dollara in caab was obtained and

tbal amounl I as heen
red. lt aaa taken from

i'm ningbam, who aaa overbauled on
Mam Btreel by Dr, Firey and tunied
over to Patrolman Hi ck, and be con*
Kosed to t!.riu.e. Tl.e poliee are

now acouring the city for the other
ni ni.

Without i tign of aarning, and
while all Ihe bouae ai re aaated about
tbe Bupper lable, lf. F. Wataon, a

boarder aitb tba family. last night
pulled a pistol from ln- pocket and
lii.ii point blank al Mrs M. .1. Boze,of
920 north Twenty aeventb atreet, Bicb*
tii.md. Sh tartled thal »he
aaa unable t.< move, bul before ^
obuld fire again lir. Bosehad wrcsted
the revolver from bis grasp. Every
one rose from Ihe ible, an ther.
turmoil in the house. Wataon, bnre-
headed, ran into tbe street and diaap*

I. Urs. Boi aas nol injured by
Ibe bullet whieb passed under her arm

ju-t BS she raised a CUp of tea to her
lips.

i'lir. BAaPTIStTS.
Thfl fourth day'a session in Roanoke

of thfl Baptist General Aaaociation .of
Virginia began yesterday with rt>

ligioua aervicea condueted by Or. W.
\V. Hamilton, ol Lynchburg.

A c i.ith a wm appointed to earry
.i!t tbe aasociation'a resolution to raise
$25,000 for B Baptiet collego iu Kurope.
Tbe n porl OU tbe Southern Bsptisl

Tlieulogical Bominary in Louisville
ibowcd thal $75,000, Virginia'a quota
of an endowraenl fund, bad been al-
mo-t, if not fully, raised. Tbr.-e hiin-
Jred atudents are al tbe aeminary now.

Tbe bome inis-ioti report BnOWfld
tbat in the last six yeara tbfl Soatbern
llaptisis bave increased Iheir giftsto
bome missioiis 800 001 cent.

Bncouraging reports were presented
o the Baptists' Young People'a Dnion
and tbe Baptisi Summer Bncampment,
and ii wm announced tbat tbeencamp-
nicnt ne'xl yrtr will be beld again ai
Virginia Beach.

was tbe opening topic
f tbe afternoon session. Thfl reporl

r, :1,| by the secrci try, William Ellyaon,
abowe I contributiona for tbe jregr ol
842,000; oonversiona tbroagb the board
foi the year, 8,877; baptisms,
_,ll_. Sunday Kboots organi/.ed.
26; churcbea, 7. Al present 19
meeting houses aro building. Tbe board
aid 87 17.16 interesl on money bor-

because gifts of the cbui
came in alowly. Onfl maarion school
bai been labliahed in Bucbanan
county and within tbfl rsoefa of tbe peo

>: kinaon and Etussell countiea
To tbia aehool tbe women of the state

bave paid jl.71-.
Tbe Sunday-acbool departmenl has

worked with ih irked Miles
traveled by Ihe eolporters, 18
books sold 11,635.57; books given

-!. Aii r 35 yeara of faith-
m'ssionary for tbe

R. \. John I.-e Taylor has given
up his work becauee ot biling healtb.
Be bM traveled more than 115,000
miles, preached 5,268 teimons, organ-

churchi s. buill - meeting b
.iu baptixed 7-1 coofi

Xbfl boai aaries ba~
prea* bing -tation-. _ a tb<-
report vo re made by Ib v. 0. E. -

Rev. R. A Williams and Mr. William
Bllysoa
The report of the women's work

tbowed 1.-77 women'a mtsaionar]
in Virginia: eifts for the year,

155; Virginia girls in Lo-dsville
Traioing Bcbool, ¦"-. Thfl womeo of
S -rfolk bave given I50J3 to the support
of a missionary viho is to work in and
around Norfolk The report of thfl
women's work was prepared by Mrs.
Julian P. Thomas. An address on it
wm made by Bev. ii. P, McCoxmici..

NEWS OFTHE DAY.

Tiie courthome at Salisbury, Md.,
was damaged yeaterday about 151
the failing of the bell weigbsS from thfl
dock tov\' r.

Aduiirai WaH, chief coiistructor of
tlfe navy, repottsd tbat tbe m<>nitor
Puritai), recently annk in Hamptou
Roads can
The old board of directors o' the

Baltimore and OhioBailroad were re-

lOldere' meeting
day.

Two former citv councilmen of Pitts¬
burg. M. F. Swift, jr.. and A. V.
gimon, must go to jail ou hribery
'barges, according t<> a decision by
court to which they appealed.

It is reported from Washington that
tbfl president i< seriously considt-ring a

re-oniniendation to Congress of placing
tbe oolleetora ofeuatoma andofinternal
reveiiue in tho classitied serviee.
Three steamers arrived at Daltimore

yesterday from Jamaica, all bearing
tropical fruits. They brougbl 53,460
buncbea of bananas. over :10,000 coooa-

nuts, -"-77 barrels and 685 boxes of
oranges and 130 boxes ofgrape fruit.
All thecargoM came in splendideoo"*
dition.

In raidsso important ihat I'ostniaster
General Hitchoock took charge ln
person, bis inspectors fell ontwmoon-
cema in New Vork yesterday afternoon
whiefa th- y charge with swindbng tbe
public out of more than 940,000.000
by freudulenl nseof the mails. Bheklon
H. Burr, president of Rurr Rros; Eu-
S'-ne II. Rurr, secretary and trcasurer
of thfl Iirm, and Frank H. Tobcy, its
rice-prestdent, were arrested in theSrsI
i.iid and beld in 130,000 hail eacb. Tbe

nment charges tbat tbfl Bn
between 140,000,000 and 150,000,000
"i mining and oil stock worth little or

nothing.
His entire oulfil of clotbtng filled

witb abarp lacka so tbal it resembled
¦ coat ol barbed mail, Henry B. Qrir
wold, who was recently released from
aa insane asylum, auddftbly mado an
attack upon FoHcetnan I-'ev. in Provi-

!:. i.. yeaterday. Hiepoliceman
r< 1 ,i butcberknife whicb Qriawold

(arried, but fell victim to the lacka,
which punctured and laesrated bi.
f.ce. bands and body sevcrcly in the
stroggle. There wereover 1,000 tacks
in Gri.wohT. clothing, all arranged
witb tbe ibarp enda pointing outward.
His white linen eollar. as well m hia
coat and trousera were Ihua armored.

An indictment wa i yeaterday returned
iiy th.- grand jury al Rockviile, Md
against Otto Linaweaver, of Manassaa

arging bim with
II.. will bo tried al tho

if courl wbich begina Monday,
Beveral weeka ago Lin-

.weaver wm married al Rockviile un-

dei the name of Owen Ls Mounl lo
M --- Leiths Bucbanan, of Craigsville,
Va., and Iwodayi later wns arrested
upon a warranl iworn out by A. C.
Bucbanan, father "f thfl girl, who
cbarged bim with periury. Al i
liminary hearing Linaweaver wm com-

mittfld to jail, being unable to furnisb
bail io tbe sroount of 11,000. The
young girl ama taken back bome by
her fathi r.

ii.. i. .v i\ it. h.

The annual meeting of Ihe atoek*
holdera of the Richmond, Fred< ricks
burg and Potomae Railroad Company
was held iii Bicbmond yeaterday.
The reporl <>f tbe preaidenl and di*
rectors for Ihe fiacal year ending
June 30, 1910, ahowa that notwith*
Btanding tbe incraaaed ccet of opera-
tioii, tbeeconomies which irere prac
ticed, with tlie increase in the volume
of busineaa, enabled the company to
reduce the ratioof expenaesto earn*
inga from 64 ].. r rent. for tlie year
ending June 30 1909, to 61 per cent

f..r tbe year ending June 30, 1910.
William H. White au re*elected

lent, and the following aere
as ihe board ..f diro

.-.. W, Stevens, N. S. Meldrura,
W. W. Finley and Alexander Hamil
ton. .1. Taylor Ellyson was announced
as director on tbe part of ihe common*
wealth of Virginia.

Aj the annual meeting of Ihe
holdera of tbe Waabington Southern
Railway Company William If. White
rraa unanimoualy ri-elected preeident,
and the following direetors were chosen:
W. W Finley, S. B. afeldrum, Bam-
uel Bea, Qeorge Stevens, _. Walters,
Dani.l Willard and William H.
White.
"F-ATTIIY II I.l." M. WIXBYa
"Kat thy lill oo Thankagiving Day

and forgel Wiley and tbe mrcrobe, bul
eat c.l.l itorage turkey." This

is the m. Bsage lo tho American people
from Dr. llarvy W. Wiley, the gOV*
ernment's food expert, who haa been
waging vigorous war against germs of
all kind*. lt wilf be a day of iruce for
Dr. Wiley, toO, as be oill BOt -day a

aingle raicrobe.
"1 helieve," said Dr. Wiiey >¦

d .\, "thal ihe eating publie is entitled
day in tho y ar upon which tbe

innei man aball sJ without
thought of gerrna.'1_

Brigadier Qeneinl David Lynn .a*
gru.l' r, U. S. A,, retired, died al bis
home l.ynnwool." Brvn Mawr, near

Pbjladclphia, (oday. He was S6 yeara
,..f age. Oeneral M.igruJer was born in

k, Md.
^^^^

The Uerman Belobstag reasseroblod
i.i.l i\ for It last complete. ac-iion before
Ihe dlaaolotlon of Parllament and the

¦!i..n -rhieh is ezpaeted to
,. the.Uofl

Two policetnen aie teriogdy mt uodad
aa a rcsult of chubes with two

ld-up men during tba night
in |be poliee war on the <¦¦ ina>
which has terroHsed Chicago for the
last three weeks._

land Baiokar, jr., <f Fauquier
. unty, died at the bomeof bis parents
near Warreotoo tbia morning ol typboid
fevor io his fifteenth year.

Ihe oonatitatkO for New MeXi
J today by the cooatitutional

DtiOB at ^anta F>\ EigbtoCO
democrata voted against tbeconatf.
tion. The rf-public.-.n niajority I
Ibrouafa a provision miking it very
ditli. ult to anu-nd it.

_

Xew V..rk Mtcck Market.
N>w York. Nov. 23.- Although B feu

-howe.l fractional galna at tbe
ii?, a heavy tone .ieveloped and

moderate ooueessions in priees were
aoicd througbout toe U»u

(JET KICH-m K'K (OXCERN.
JttcaaS- Membcrs ot t-'irtn nt llurr

PlslhSSa Held i" AbSSSSSfl oi Ball.
M.oe trrt-t* tS l-ollow-"Sucker"
i.M.

New Vork. Nov. 22..Attorney. for
Bhelton l\ Borr, Frank H. Tobey and
Eugene H. Burr, compostngthsjflrrn
Of Bun Rruthers, tbe alleged get-rich-
quick brokerage concern raided by the
poetomcfl inspeclors yesterday, were to-
d.;v scurrving to get bail for the men.

Despitfl the fa.t that I'ostniaster
General Ilitchcock is authority for the
charge against the men and says that
thfl Iirm has secured approxiniately
150,000,000 from the public sinee 1907
by the sale of worthless securities, the
BCQUSed could not furnish bail of $10,-
000 when arrested.

It was said at the oftices of tho post-
ofBofl inspectors today that warrants
an in tbe hands of otlicials in various
sections of the country aud that many
arre.-ts are impending.
Tbe United States Distriet attorney's

ollice today began the presentation of
the complaints to the grand jury to se¬
cure spcedy indictmenta,
Twenty girls and twelve men who

COmprised the oflice force of the Burr
Brotbers Iirm in the Flatiron Building
werfl sent before tbe grand jury to tell
what they knew of the operationsofthe
iirm. Tho grand jury also has been
given B "sueker li.st, 'Vnrefully iudexed,
and containing the names of the per¬
son- known to bfl willing to invest iu
get-rich-quack schemes.

Inspectors are today looking for the
ornciaia of the Coal nental Wireless
Telephone A Telegraph Company. One
otBcial of that concern, Cbarles I..
Vaugban, is now in the city prison in
default of $10,000 bail, and all of the
officera are cbarged with using the
mails lO dcfiau 1 in warrants that havo
in-i'ii issued.

PostmMterGeneral Ilitchcock bia
personal charge of the present raids
and be said that tbe work has only just
begun. Thfl department bas deter¬
mined to cause the arrest of all stock
jobbing enterprisfls where the mails
,n" depended on m a medium for aalea
and whero there is notaogibia propertj
to warranl tbe circus advertising wbich
is being carried on by many of these
eoncerns.
Tbe po-lmaster general said that his

oflice li is been d< luged during the past
year wiih complaints against unacrupu-
lou prorpoters. Many people* bave
bocil led by their insidious dealings to

distrusl ib.- savings banks ofthecountry
and by meausof advrtiseinent.s promis
ing sun- and large returns have inVSflt-

their money in schemes such as

were promoted by tbfl men under arrest
to lose all they bad. The present

cru ade, bfl said, will be continued un¬

til all of these get rich eoncerns are out
01 busin

Isqatth'a Itteaapta at Pailliratl.ni.

London, Nov. 22..In the House of
lo lay Premier Asquitfa paoi-

by b definite promise,
m the evenl of Ihe liberahi' return to

r, of legislatiou to enable the
tradea uniona to use their funds for par*
lutmentary pu'poaes. This would
amount lo B prBCtical reversal of the
Oaborn deciaion" whieb deuied trades

uniona ih;s right.
The premier also aongbtto placata

ihe suffragettes I.y promising that the
proposed enfrancbtaement bill, backad
by iho auffragettes, would raoatva an
ample and fair .liscussion ne\t year.
This is the fartheet ihe premier has
gone in (he way of a sop to the auffra*
gettes, and bis announcemant hasocea-

great enthusiasin among the
militant women.

Neia lledurtlon.

Chicago, N..v. 22.-.Furtbcr blows
at the high ...st of living were struck
here today by ibe announcement by
Chicago packers of general reductions
in the whcleaala cost of beef, mutton
and pork. Kven the n.odest spare rib

ed one enl b poaad.
loins and tenderloins aro also

cul one cent and dressed beef loins,
the No. 1 cut, are off one cont, bring-
ing tbe wholesnle prioa to aateoaaen

I pound. Beaf riba are reduced
to 12 and 11 Yt cents and No. 1 beef
rounds are half 8 cent lower.

Ifost of tbe cuts of mutton were

lowered in Ihe same ratio, thought the
iii will remain at the same figuro

aa before,
"Beef and mutton so far bave cost

us tbe same as last week," declared
retailera here. "Wa have heard, how-
ever, that (he reductions will be in
effect from now 00 and as soon as we

can reduce prices to tbe consumir we
will do so."

Wedding.
Boaton, Nov. 22..After a oourtahip

starting in publie offleer, State Senator
P. .f. McNi.'hol.of Philadelphia, repub¬
lican Ii el. r iii this city an.l bnildor of
tbeaubwaythere, and Miss Margaret
Donohue, took place today ln St.
Mary's Church of the A.Umption,
Brookline. Miss Dooobue was head
nure in tbe Philadelphia general hos¬
pital, and it was during an inspection
of the Institution by membera of the
Philadelphia legialature, it is said, that
tlu- big cootractor met her.

Imni.-diai.ly after the ceremony.
Mr. aud Mrs. _cNicbol left in a char-
r ed car for a trip of aevoral weeks lo
Flori I.
Senator McNichol is a wi.lower with

ten children

The (ai department of the N«-w
Vork city government aooooncsa that
the aseessed valuation of taxable prop¬
erty in New Yo.k for tba c.ming year
Will show an increase of more than

OO, bring.g (he total up to
nearly eight billion dollars.

Mrs. L. ti. Sc'tle. of Ilappahannock
county, annooneea tba eomiog mar-

riagu ..f bet daughter, Miss Alrna
Bettle, toClarence R Bragy?, of Cul-

the eremony to be solemnized
at Fliut Hill.

In-h home rule isTSBurcd if ihe lib-
eralsaie returned to power, according
to a Btatement made iu London by
Chancellor Lloyd Qeorge, who said tbat
tbe govi rnmrnt would atand by tbe
promisea of tbe prime minister in bis
famOUJ Albert Hall speech.

Ladies! Combine style with solid
comfort. Wear tbe RED CROSS
SHOE, to be had only at our Btore.
J. A. Marshall A Bw., 422 King street.

1

I

KI3TQ ANPITH .-TRFKTS.

Biy Remnant Values in

Remnant Sale This Week
Wednesday and up to
Noon Thursday.

Store will close Thursday
at Noon on account of
Thanksgiving.

We will sell Wedneaday and
Thursday our men's regular
$2.50 tino blue merccrised
undcrwear bclow <-"-t on ac¬

count of going out of this line.
Your choice. |

Meu" and boya1 beavy Um
work shirts, with collars at
.aehed; special priee Wednes¬
day and Thursday, each -$c

One liiindred yards fancy eider-
down, 27 inehes wide, 85c
quality; remnant priee, yard 19c

Special Sale of Table Dam-
ask Wednesday and

Thursday.
Five pieces while table dsBUtak,

50o <iii!ility: remnan' priee,
yard. . He

Two pieces white tnct.cn/

table damask, t'''.lo quality;
remnant priee. yard. .

Three pieces white all linen
table damask. 11.00 quality;
remnant priee, yard.. 85c

( tofl piece white all lilit n l.lble
damask, 11 28 ralut; remnant
piice, yard..

Three pieces 1 % yard wfdfl fl
oilelotb, 40c qualil]; remnant
priee, runoing yard.

l-'ne pieeea Hanni letto u ted for
wrappers, 10c raluc; remnani
priee, yard.

Four R. & (i. COrsetS, liti - 22,
2\ and 27; ilightly aoiled;
$I..r)ti value; remnanl priee,
pair.

Twenty dozen hadh s' black Bur-
-nii hewe, seeond quality of25c
kind. remnant priee, pair 15c

Oin- lot cbiWren'a 85c vests and
pants, on aaie Thuraday, each, 19c

Three pairs i.idies' pantS, sbght-
ly soiled, $1.00 qualily; rem¬

nant juice, pair.
Four tnisses' girdle OOTfli

¦ligbtry soiled, ftl.OO value;
leinnant pn< S, pair.. .

Unc piece stair carpet, 86c qaal-
ity; remnant priee, yard.. I9fl

Another big lot of Dress
Goods Remnants in
black. plain eolors and
fancy, at almost Half
Prlce.

New Opera House
POLITB \ ai DBVILLK

OHANOKD Mon. AM) TIll'KS.

10 Cents to All.
Bessie La Count

'I'l.e Smol. iUT irl.

Hamilton ._? Massey
Tl.e Funay Oomedj Couplo,

Tom Kerr
Viollnlat

Matinee Wedneaday and Saturday 5e
Also latest inotion pictures chaRgad
daily.

DRY 000DS.

$1.10 35-inch

Black and Colors, at

85c
Positively-11 puie silk, skein dyed,

durable and perfectly finished. We will
9how them in shades of navy, mais,
cardinal, paon, Atlantic, old ro:e, cadet,
smoke, Copenhagen, Liown, garnet,
gray, peacb, light blue, pink, helio,
lavender, Nile, white, cieam, ivory and
black.

UNS8-R6H e. 8R0.
420-426 Scventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

For Thanksgiving
llomemadc Mincc and Pumpkin Piei.

Homcrnade Pruit Cake. HomcmaJe
Pound Cake. Jelly Cakea and Fancy
Cake all k.nda.

Ice Cream and Icei al! flavora.
Leave your ordera early.

H. BLOCH
>;r. Kin_ atreet.

Both Phones.


